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:;iINT0 WITH THE OtOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN

VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

n Eoct Islaii & Pacific By;
Iirect Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,

ria. La Salle, Mnllne, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS;
veurort, BTuscalinr, Ottuiawa, Oskaloosa, Pes
tart, Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
iSs. In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Tnul, In MIS'
1'TA; Watertown and Sloax Falls, In DAKOTA;
neron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI;
-- aha, Lincoln, Falrbury and Kelson, In NEBRASKA ;

::hitn, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
chlta, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, In

ASSAS : Klugnsher, 1 Reno and Mlnco, In INDIAN
ZEP.ITGRY: Denver. Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
1 grazing lands, affording the best facilities of

to all towns and cities east and west,
rtli'Pit and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and

seaports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Li:ng all competitors In splendor of equipment.
wwn CHICAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL

'.rFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
SKYER, roi.fiP.ADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, rla
ASSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEFJI.

Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
AE5, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service,
'.vwciiniii'llutisat Denver and Colorado Springs with
TrelnR railway lines, now forming the new and
!::uresque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

"r which superbly-equippe- d trains run dally
HROfGII WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
iteCltv. Ogden and San F"ncisco. THE ROCK
LANIi is alv the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
ns Manitou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and

'aic resorts andclties and mining districts in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
II St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im- -

Ttant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
lira? and the Indian Territory. Also Tia ALBERT

ILEA ROUTE from Kanas City and Chicago to Water- -
s, Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,

inflection? for all points north and northwest between
.e laKu ami the Pacific Coast.
For Tickets, Mans. Folders, or desired Information

"IT to any Coupon Ticket Office In the United States
or lan&tla, or address

ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gesl Manager, Genl Tkt. & Pass. Agt

. CHICAGO. ILL.

HOTEL ORLEANS
miTuArmo OH

NORTH SHORE,

Spirit
LflKE

WILL be under the supervision of the
Cedar Rapids & Northern

nunway, w. J. MOKKlbON, Manager, ana
will be open for the reception of guests
J une 1 5th In each year. Visitors will find

THE ORLEANS
la first-cla- ss in all of its appointments,
being supplied with eras, hot and cold

ater baths, electric bells and all modern
Improvements, steam laundry, billiard
balls, bowlingr alley, etc, and positively
free from annoyance by mosquitoa.

ROUND-TRI- P EXCURSION TICKETS
iU be Tjlacfid on sale at the commence

ment of tourist season by the Burlington.
Cedar Bapids & Northern Railway and
all of its connecting lines at low rates to
.ue iouowlng points: spirit ij&Ke, iowiWatamiia Minrukannlin. St. Paul and
Lake Minnetcnka. Minnesota; Lake Su-
perior Dointa: VellowBtone Park and
Points in fVtlnrnrln- -

Write for " A Midsummer Paradise " to
the Gonarai Ttr-Va- und Paasenser Agent,
Cedar Rapids. Iowa; for hotel rates to
w. j. MORRISON, Manager, Spirit uuu,
wwa.

G. I ivcc 1 P. HANNEGAN.

m t ud'g1 hu-t-
. Haa'l Xtaketaoa laattatsat

A LECTURE. ON WIDOWS.

POLICEMAN CONTROVERTS MR.
WELLER'S FAMOUS REMARK.

He Say That Manv
Married VTomes Tlie Had Lost Their
Husbands and Have Lived Happily A
Question That KufHed the Sergeant.
It was five minutes past I on Sunday

morning in the Thirtieth street station
house. Captain Keilly was fast asleep in
his room restoring in sweet slumber tho
wear and tear of the Arion festival, ami
Sergeant Oliver Tims, the scholar, leaned

I. : i : i ,, . .. . .uw;. iu uis caair oeninit tue desk, put the
tips of his fingers together, and cast hie
eyes up to the ceiling after the manner of
the stained glass saints in church windows,
ano oegan to ponder.

I he interesting t bins' about the situa
tion was that the hour of 1:05a. m. on Sun-
day is the time that the police of Captain
Ileilly's command all concede is properly
devoted to poudering by all true philoso- -
pners, ana so, oy common consent, nobody
interferes with Sergeant Tims when he
leans back in his chair at this particular
hour every Sunday and gives himself up
to thought.

When the sergeant had looked at the
ceiling for ten minutes a young man with
an elongated brown overcoat and an En-
glish setter trotting at his heels opened the
door of the station and cave the police
philosopher a wished for opportunity to
make public 'the substance of his peaceful
and enlightened reflections. The ruddy
cheeked sergeant fairly beamed with smiles,
anil he fired off the thoughts instantly in
the following surprising fashion:

THE DISSERTATION'.
The pages of history glow with eulogies

of widows my loy. Have you ever re
flected uppn t he instructive fact that some
of the most famous men of the world have
married willows? There was King Charles
XII and Frederick the Great and Admiral
Nelson, and t he First Napoleon and George
Washington and Lord Beaconsfield aud
ever so many more noted for their genius
and ror tboi. 3 attributes that fit meu to be
leaders of their fellow men."

The sergeant Stopped to take breath, and
the setter sat on her haunches and gazed
at him with a sort of fascination and tried
to get through the railing to shake hands
wit h him.

"Then you don't agree with the late Mr.
Weller?" ventured the young man with
the elongated brown overcoat.

" hat! the man who said, 'Samivel. be--
vare of the vidders!' " exclaimed the ser-
geant, with disapprobation. "No, my boy,
I do not agree with Mr. Weller. lie was
wrong, all wrong."

"To what do you attribute the choice of
the gieat men you have named?" asked
the young man. "There were plenty of
maidens around in those days as now."

"I ascribed the selection of widows by
tbese bruliant men to their superior intel-
ligence. They were men of rare good judg
ment, and they reasoned that the women
whom they chose understood men and
were already trained in the management
of homes. They were men, you see, who
did not care to run any risks of the matri-
monial lottery, which I may be permitted
to describe simply as marriage with women
who have never been married before.

A HARD QUESTION SOLVED.
"The widows whom Nelson and Napo-

leon and Washington and the other great
men married had already earned an con
orable fame as excellent wives, and there
could therefore be no chance of disappoint-
ment in wedding them. And you will ob-

serve, if you examine the pages of history,
that they made most admirable wives to
their second husbands, just as they were
devoted and useful to their first. As the
pursuit of happiness is one of the chief
ends of man, according to the Declaration
of Independence and common sense, and as
a well considered marriage is a sure road
to happiness, therefore it follows, don't
you see, my boy, that to marry a widow
who has proved her ability to make a good
wife is the best policy to pursue in the
pursuit of happiness and will quickest
yield the result sought for."

The police orator rubbed his bands to-
gether, and the setter gave a delightful
bark. "Very good, and very elegantly
put," said the young man in the elongated
overcoat. "But," and he leaned over the
railing, and his voice grew solemn, "if all
the men who believe in marriage as an in
stitution are to marry widows, Mr. Tims,
what is to become of the maidens? You
surelv wouldn't deprive them of a show."

The studious sergeant sat bolt upright
with a start. He scratched his head aud
looked up at the ceiling. He had struck a
suae in the suggestion of the young man
with the setter.

"True, very true," he muttered. "Let
me see, now. What could we do with the
maidens?" Then his face brightened again.
"I have it. Let them marry and become
widows, of course, and then they will be in
the field all right." He leaned back in the
chair once more with that air of satisfac
tion that marks the man who has tri
umpbed over an obstacle.

A FEW QUESTION.

Just then the station door opened and
two weeping women came in and walked
np to the railing. They were btsttt dressed
in black.

"Well, ladies, what's the matter? What
can I do for you?" the sergeant asked in
a kindly tone. A very curious look came
into his face when one of the women, be
tween her sobs, told her story. Boiled
down to facts it was this:

"A year ago I married a man who had
bwt. his wife the vear before. I was a wid
ow. He has turned out to lie a very wick-
ed man. Ifr lieata me and has just driven
m,. m,t. nf the house, and I want him ar
rested."

The sergeant directed the woman to go

to Jefferson market and get a warrant for
the arrest of the perfidious widower, and
wheeled around with his back to the rail
ine and stared hard at the wall.

"Srcreant-- " ventured the young man
with the overcoat, after a long and painful
6ilence, "this incident reminds me that
you haven't told what rule is to be applied
by women who think of taking husbands.
Is the Weller injunction to be changed to
Samivel, bevare of the viddervers,'

is"
"Yonnir man." exclaimed the sergeant

sternly, wheeling around and cutting the
interroeationa abruptly Bbort, "this sym
posium is ended. Sufficient nnto the
night is one proposition for philosophic
rumination. I'm going to be very busy
now. Good morning." New York Sun.

Rome of the ancient superstitions are
very pleasing and in the highest degree
poetic There is a superstitions belief
prevalent in the east that eclipses of the
moon are caused by a demon who, out of
the malice of his nature, afflicts the queea
of the stars. And on these occasions the
irnhirjints leave their dwellings, and by
pounding upon pans and pots, and ahont-fn- g

and discharging firearms, endeavor to
frighten the monster away from his work
of destruction.

THIS AIIQUB. FRIDAY. MAY 15, 1891.
LuCAL NOTICES.

Ornne ice at Krell & Msth'f; try a
disb.

Davenport vs. Cedar Riniila ThurH..
Friday and 8turday. "

For Salt About 2001od
Rock Island bouse. C. G. Gayer

Davenp. rt vs Cedar Rinids at Daven
port tomorrow, Friiy and Saturday.

I rivate hoarding for resectable voun?
men at 219 Seventeenth street.

Wanted A O.rman cirl for ceneral
housework call or address "A. Z." Argus office.

The Dsvt-Dunr- t and Cedar Rsnidsclnha
play at Divernnt tomorrow. Fridav and
Saluidiv.

Milt shske. Urnonade and all othfr
temperance drinks at Krel1 & Math'b;
when thirtty stop io.

A first c'.sss milch cow for sale at the
pHstuie on Seventeenth street, Uock Isl-
and. J. D Tailor.

Vanilla and chocolate ice cream and
orange ice at Krell & Math's; stop when
passing and try a dish.

the Irum dining mem selves abetter
meal for 25 cents lhstn any other place
in the citv.

Trv our orange ice and then pss your
opinion on it. We mske it extra rich
and fine, using nothing but the fruit
juice. Kr-- & Math's ice cream parlor.

b J. Stadt-r- . the Moline avenue ton- -
forial sriist, has been improving his
plscf of business by the addition of two
enmmdiom bath roorts eleganilv ar
ruri'j'Ml with al; modern conveniences.
Tlu-- wi.l te readv for use on od after
WtdtifsiittV. May 13.

O THK T1SKH1 OF IT.
lliimiin retcti-dnts- toucbee lK'ttom in pea

aicknfc.s. Lift- - is hi-'- a feather's weight by the
urifortuna 1 fllicted with it. Why enilnre iia
atrtcious iiiU-rnu- l ouvnlbions when Hottetter'a
StumHih Bitteis reliere them inrtanter? Not
only riiev. but prevents. It la not always on
the 'trm that traveiei na?ea is experienced.
Railway j inrnejiiiB. ridirgwith one's back to the
liores or the mconiottve pometimeii produces it In

e sTomachs. Momaca
Bitter In always the prompt remedy. The mis
chievous properties of brrcklsh water the tvll in- -
tlu nee of miasma, ncwnclexome nnaccnitomed
tiHMl. excessive fatigne, w hether bodily or mental,
the dy peptic tendency bred by sedentary pur-
suits, the pernicious ffects of exposnre to ex
treme s or temperature or aampoes. an tnese are
effectually counteracted by this venl.-i- l perserva- -

tive or nealtn. lures ais-- rheumatism, money
and bilious trouble.

For Sale, Rent, Exchange and Miscel
laneous wants inserted one day at lc
per word; three days at Ho per word
and one week at He per word.

Situations wanted" and local "Help"
wants not exceeding three lines in
serted one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free.
TTTANTED A s tnation book keeper or
W cleik; address C. 21 this office si

TTTANTED A position clerk In er.ioery.
1 f c'oth ng or cents' furnishlnc store. Addre-- s

T" this office.

TfT ANTED Three eood salemen forg od posi- -

II lion; call at 413 Fifteenth s reet. Rock isl
and, ill., after 6 p. ru. 12 lw

fkTEN WANTED Salary and expenses; per--
AYXmanent place ; apply at once. Brown Ufos.
Jo , pprserymen. cclcaco. 14

H iTOXEY TO LOAN On chat'el irorteres.
iVJL watches, diamonds, jewrlry, and ail articles
at value. J. W. Jone. Itil4 second avenue. tf

TrrAKTET Two ladv and three cen'leman
VV agents for pointed positi' n. a'ary $: 2 to
65 per month guaranteed, t an on J . w. Brown,

at St. James Bote', Rock Islaud, 111. 11 St

Two or three good men toWANTED known bou-- e for town and city
trade; local and travelirg. 5KWI and cxpersee
ner month to t!.e neht man . App'y qnicK. stat
ing ace. L. L. Mat & Co. Narseiymen, Horieti
md seedsmen. 8t "1. Minn.

(Th huuse is responsible.

WALL PAPER

NEW PATTERNS.

NEW COLORINGS H
For co

Parlors,
Libraries, p
Chambers,
Halls,
Dining Booms 5

Fiieze and Ceiling
to Match.

rya

We have arranged with the fces' Paper Hangers
and Paintera in the city to take charge of our work.
Saiiefactorj resnlte can be relied on.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.

HUMPHREYS'
T HuMTHREYa' Specifics are acleutlncally and
n.f nil? oreuared prencrlptlona ; used for many

Trare in private practice with aaccesHnd forover
thirty years used by the people. Every shuttle Spe--

.IHn la . HIIMfMH I I II 11)1 III," UIMWC
These Specifics cure without drugging, pnrg--

OT reducing the system, and are in fact and
deed the sovereign remedies ol the W arid.
UST OF FRTSCIPAI. FOB.

a L'.,.ra, C ' iniTWIllim. LUJluuuiiauilni . . . .
5 Warms. Worm Fever, W orm Colic. . .4.

fnini Tali r. or Teething or lnlanu .'i
4 Dlarrbra. of Children or Adults. .

llysrniery. unping.uuio-isi- . iti I belerav Moraut, Vomiung
( oaiha. Cold. BrouchlUs U

toothache, iaceacbe ... .5t
S eadai"he. Sick HeadAOhe. Vertigo .45

III BUlous stomach ..
1" fVuppreaaed or Patlnfal Feriads.
14 wfc.frilw"- -

.. ntk.lt Hkra mi. Ervsloehis. Eruption.
1. Lku,imall.PDll19 B","S.,"!.t1 tt frer ana j a " - Chills, aUklarla..

17 flies, niiiiu wr dktoiu..........".-.- .

1 ( arrb, Influenza, tn the Head .50
Aa Violent Coughs. .30
2i Oenrril lblHl"phyakWeBkne .5

A A 'I . a. UTaaknaia. T Ttflaf ..ini diseases aftheUeart.PalpltaUonl.OB

D.lil k TWi rrmrm m ..fit. tmMtTUtkl OD rOCelDt
Of price. Hrnmixw' k&iniAi. 144 pagea)
rlobly bound In cloth and gold, mauea irea.

ETJMFSBXS' Ktuiuiao w
Oor. William and John Streets, Haw York.

SPECIFICS

IU I

We have just

UlkT

Spring season of

35f"We invite everybody

I

Imiurta A.MIliant trmnsnarencT to the skin.
f moves all pimples, freckles and

1 sale by all ItrsMlm aniKirt-w- . or ataUed for U
ID Btaxnpa
.a.rozzos4

St. Iima.4a

tbemtn nkilroad service.OF
1

Rs
For
eta.
uj

Bend for circulars.
BROS,

Wis.

the first of our

THE EARLY- -

to call and examine

new of

ROBT. krause;
The Pioneer Clothier and Hatter,

115 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Wiwams! fipais!

diwoloratious.

&
Second Avenue

Our Spring Stock of fine and medium

are now ready for

Our are first-clas- s; are from

25 to 30 per cent, cheaper than elsewhere.

Our stock speaks for itself.

WE GIVE YOU $

The

OZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION

UOWDER
vaieltiiie's tssf arsssa

SCHOOL
TELEGRAPHY VALENTINE

received shipment

FOR

them.

Old Reliable Shoe

stock

and

1891,

House,

CO.,
1622

Ladies'

priced Oxfords

NSPECTION.
Oxfords our prices

CARSE

FORSI!

j. t. rnxojsr,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Eine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.


